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nThe War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol

dier, Correspondent and Journal"
1st Makes a Disclosure.

TnrllATm rnnl.hnlpfl liftr thousands of bravQ
. ... II.. ....... ..KnclKlnlwnNII lint.

ntturo It la rnpiaij ncnuirniK . iik
t"Vivlablo nlnco. In wnr ana literaturei5 lomon Yewoll, well known as a writer lis
B jt l," lifts won nn lionorablo position. I'ur--

J

sasPt.

1I1JZ llio into war no naiuuiuiuuci uiku.ui)
2d. N. V. Cavalry and ot the 13tli Indiana In-

fantry Volunteers, ltoiriirdlng an Important
circumstance no writes as lonows.
tfScvcral of us old veterans hero aro using

I)r. Miles' Kostoratlvo Nervlno, Heart Cure
and Nervo and Liver Tills, all of tliom giving
splendid satisfaction. In fact, wo liavo never

remedies that compare with them. Of
the Pills wo must Bay thoy are the best
I niatlon of tho qualities required in a prep-
aration of their nature woliav over known.
We have nono but words of pralso for them.
They aro the outgrowth of a new principle In
medicine and tone up tho system wonder-
fully. Wo say to all, try those remcdlesT

olomoii Yowoll, Marlon, Ind.. Dec. 6, 1882.

These rornodlos aro sold by nil druggists on
n positive guarantee, or sent direct by the
in Miles Medical (Jo., Elkhart, Ind.. on re- -

ipt of prlco, H por bottle, six bottles fS, ex-
press prepaid. They positively contain neither
ouiates nor dangerous drugs.

CAUTION. I r n dealer offer W.
Douglas bhoen at n reduced price or eay
tiehaathem without nanio etiimpod on
bottom put him down ns a fraud.

MM
W. L.Douglas
$3 SHOE THE WORLD.
VT. L. BOUOr,A8 Shoes re stylish, essy t.

ting, and give better satisfaction tthe prices ad.
verified than any other make. Try onepslr and
be convinced. The stamping of WL. Douglai-nam- e

and price on the bottom, which guaranteed
their value, save thousands of dollsrs annually
to those who wear them, Dealera who push the

ate of W. I.. Douglas Shoe gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell,at a.less profit
ana we lielievc yon can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Cat i'" free upon application. Address,vv ' " ' "on.Mftss. Soldbv
Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tho taste, invlgoratlnf
and strengthening to tho body,
made la ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 cf . for m fnU pound paeTcags
7ne sample on arrcatlon to m&nofactarers.

B. U. Severn, F, E. Magargle. W. H. Water

VIGOR of MEN
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of erlli
from early errors or ate t
excesses, the results ol
overwork. iIoknAii.worry.etc Full strength,
derelopment and tone
given to every organ and
portion of the body
(simple, natural methods
Immediate tmproTftmen
(teeu. Failure fmpositplQ
2.(110 reference. Book
explanation and proofi

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Ilr Thefil 1317 Arch st- -

I PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Tho only Geiilae Baeelalltt In America,

noifflinsutnainK wui uiuers .menu.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND TI(E RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Bpeoiai Diseases anu Mncinrei

Permauentlr Cured In tt to & davi
BLOOD POISON
new method In 30 to no days, t Tears' Euro
pean Hospital and 32 practical experience, as
(Jortlacatea and Diplomas prove, bend nve
Kent stamps for book, " T111T1I," the only
hook exposing Qaacs: iloctora awf others ad
vertlslnir as Rrelt bpeclalisU. A true Mend
to all sufferers and to those contemplating
marriage. 'a'liemoBisiuDuornanauauKtiruuji
cases solicited. Write or call and be saved.

I Hours: 8 1 Wed. and Sat. eve's
rMuiBun. Buccessfnl treatment hyroalL

LOTS
Of hole& in a skimmer

l.ntn of navs of throwlre away monov. Ont
of tho best methods of economizing is to lnsurt
lntlrst clans, thoroughly reliable companies
either life, tire or acotdent, such as representee
by

No. 120 Boutn Jardln street, Shenandoah Ps

Vif T$rflS6'",:J9W'.'

A REMARKABLE COAT.

Successful Test of Tailor Dowo's

Groat Invention.

WITHSTOOD A STORM OF BULLETS. my

The Inventor, Cm In lilt Mysterious
tlarmeut, Heslsted ll'ul'leli,' Fired by the
New Oeriimn Army Hlfle, That Hail

Pierced a llloek of Build Oak.

Deklik, April 11. Expert in mllltnry
(tflnlrs, not only In this city, but through-
out Europe, nro discussing the recent ex-

periments ninilo with the bullet proof
cont Invented by Herr Dowe, the Man-hel-

tullor. There seems to bo no lotiRcr
nny doubt tbnt Dowe's Invention Is it most
valuable one. The Russian ambassador
fired two shots at the tailor while he wiu
encased In his bullet proof coat, and Dowe To
sustalued absolutely no Injury.

The experiments before Count Von
Scltouvololl were not confined to simply
firing two shots at Dowe. They begun
with o thorouith test of the new rifle In
use in the German nrmy. From a box of
cartridges ono was selected ut random,
the rlilo Whs loaded and was then firod at
a block of solid oak, which was pierced
by the small, steel like bullet. This
showed that the rifle and cartridges were
of the regulation pattern anu well cah
culated to test the value of the most effici
ent steel cuirasses ever manufactured,
much less u "bullet proof" coat. In fact
It was stilted before the experiments com.
meuced that no armor was ever manufac
tured which could withstand a shot from
the rifle now in uso lu tho army of tier-man-

After the shoUnt the block of oak Dowo
dressed himself in his bullet proof coat
nnd offered himself as a target. While the i

rifle was being aimed at tho tailor the
spectators were strung to an extremo state
of nervousness, and Instinctively closed
their eyes in anticipation of Beelng Dowe
killed on the spot. But after the report
nf lh rifle rnmr out and the tailor was
seen standing, apparently unhurt, there
was n feeling of immense relief unioug
every one present. Dowo Immediately no-

ticed the stnto of oxcltement produced by
the experiment, for he smiled, much to
the relief of the onlookers, and saldt "I
feel nothing." A second shot was tneu
flred directly at the tailor's heart, but it
had tho same effect as the first. The tailor
was absolutely unhurt, and both bullets
wore found imbedded In the bullet proof
coat which covered his breast and uouy,

The military officers who were present
expressed themselves as thoroughly con-

vinced of the effectiveness of the bullet
proof coat, which scenisi likely to make an
entirely new departure in the history of
modern warfare.

Then commenced a second series of ex-

periments, which wert eVen'more Interest-
ing than the first. A horse was covered
with a bullet nroof coat, for it is proposed
that the cavalry of the future Is to be pro-

tected bv this wonderful material. In this
cose a number of shots Were fired in quick
succession at tho animal, while It was
nnlotlv eating oats from a manger. The
horse: a, Well trained cavalry mount,
started slightly at the first 'shot, appar
ently, howeyer, only disturbed by tho un--

expected report oi tne nne. xnen oiner
shots' were flred as quickly as possibles
some of them striking almost in tne same
place a previous bullets, but tne horse
contlnueu eating as u noming oxxraorai.
narv was happoning.

As In the case of the bullet proof coat
worn bvll err Dowe himself all the bul
lets flred at the coat coveririg 'the horse
were f6und to be imbedded 1U the material
but the animal Itself was' unhurt.

A naval officer who' was present atthe
experiments asked Herr Dowe if Mis bullet
proof armor coulu do appneu to war sutpi
and ne wan ossureu uy me mveutur mm,
ship protected by his bullet proof material
could stand a pounding from all the war
ships In the world without sustaining any
considerable ilamage. ui course ints is
only Herr Dowo's theory, but as he seems
to have carried out his theory In regard to
the bullet proof coat for soldiers it does
not seem unlikely that he may Do aule to
carry out his theory in regard to protect-
ing war ships.

Dowo ha been at worn on nis new in
vention for a long time past. The first ex
periments of any Importance took place
near Manhelm shortly before ChrlBtmas.
The targets were covered with the new
material, and at a range ot about 110

yards ballets from tne new army rmo
went through uio targets anu teu uat-ten-

to the ground just behind them.
The new garment is described as look) ns

like ordinary army olothlng material, the
resisting secret substance being placed be-

neath the outside cloth. The garment is
In the nature of a breast plate, and is fas
tened to the side buttons of the soldiers'
uniform. It is only to be used In actual
warfare, and weighs about six1 pounds.

Previous to the experiments of Sunday
last Dowo s bullet proof coat hail been

on before a military oomml
slon, all stylos of rifles used Jn the Ger-

man army within the last fifteen years be
ing tested against It wltn tne most satis
factorv' results.

A large firm of army contractors offered
Dowe an enormous sum for his invention,
but tho tailor refused. Representatives
of several foreign governments have been
making strong efforts to obtain Herr
Dowe's secret, but it is said that all these
efforts have failed, and patriotlo Germans
exnress the desire that the German gov
ernment should secure Herr Dowo's secret,
that the bullet proof ooats may ba used by
the German army alone. It a said that
8,000,000 marks have been offered to Herr
Dowe by the German government for his
invention.

How Hill's Speech la Itecelved.
Washikoton, April 11. The Associated

Press bulletin, giving the result of the
vote in the New York legislature thank-
ing Senator Hill for his opposition to the
Wilson bill, created a genuine sensation
on tho floor of the senate. Senator Hill
seemed much gratified at the receipt ot
the news, and his colleague, Senator Mur-
phy, was apparently equally pleased. The
friends of the bill did not receive It favor-
ably, but they declined to comment upon
it. The Republicans were elated. One
senator declared that the action meant the
defeat ot tho bill.

Deserting Coxey's Army.
TJNIONTOWN, Pn April 11. The army

of peace, marching overland In tho Inter-
ests of Coxey's road bills, left this city on
the mountain trip at noon today, at least
00 strong. There have been many deser-

tions lu the past two days, and a number
of discharges, Ueueral Coxey believes me
crucial test has arrived, and he does not
care to make tho perilous trip to Cumber
land with men who may endeavor to sitr
up discord.

ECZEMAON LIMBS

How ft Missionary Suflfcrca. Dcnth
Only Itcllcf Kxpccted. Spccitlly on

Cured by Cutlcura. ter.

I have loen troubled with chronic Eczema on
limbs. Tho Itching was cty nnnojlng and

inailo ino unlit for work. I had tried many
rciniiucs ami comniicu a aro
good plijslii.m, who pro-
scribed for mo nlno months
with no permanent relief, f are
pradually grew worso anil
uorrc. Death would hato
been a relict, anil It was tho
only relief 1 expected. Just
then tny wife (1 thank Clml
for a good ono) found tho
book yon sent in sonic

idace and read It
thriMisrli. She ilrelwnrivl tho attending tdiy.
slclan nnd said wo would try the C'triutux
ltPMl'Ittl.'jt. T began to uso xnem aoum mo

$SV W&&i2&y& If -

anil nttpml to my missionary worn. I am i lion
Becrctary of the Hulllvan County lliblo Society

nnnrvwnrk In the rolintv for elirllteen dars,
rneotnmcnil the t l Tlct KA KKMEIUKS to Stlf.

ferlng Humanity will uo a part oi my missionary
worK in tne xuiuie. ...

KKV. 3IASON tiHiL rial 112,

, O. Box 11, Monganp, Sullivan Co., M. V.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS

The almost miraculous cures daily effected br
the CUTlcutiA UmiEiur.s proo them to bo tho
greatest bkhi cures, uioou punners aim iiuiuor
remedies ever compounded. No statemeut Is
made regarding them not justified by tho
strongest evidence l'eoplo In every walk of

in iiwn I npin nnu rprcimiiieuu lut-iu-
. inn, un

derfill poimlarlty anil Balo are tluoto the oure
effected by them, anil this Is the most substan
tial fwi.ipnrn nr tiieir curative value, paie
greater man tno rominneu saies or. nu ouier
blood and skin remedies.

hm ihrnimhout tho world. Trice. CCTictmi.
Mc: BOAr,24c.; Kksolvknt, 81. I'otteu ukcq
An Ciicm. Conr., Bolo Proprietors, Iloston.

jrjy "How to Core Skin Diseases," mallei! free.

n I MI'LKS, blackhends, red, rough, chapped, and
1111 oily skin cured by Outicuiul Boai--,

BACK ACHE, KIDNEY PAINS
xyoaknofls, Sorenoas, Lameness, Strains
and l'alns relieved In one minute by
tho Cutlcura AntI - 1'nln Plaster.
First and Only rain-killin- g plaster.

A New Line to nnrrlsburg.
ClIAMDKltsiiuno, Pa., April 11. The

Southern Pennsylvania Hallway and
Mining company has located nn extension
from its terminus at Richmond, this

1 .. f . T! . T) ...1 f -.-1 . T ,
UUUULV, IU ,Hl. 1JU111I9, XJ1U1U1U lUUUlli ,1 I

h said that tho Southern Pennsylvania
company will build n road from Jit. Dallas
to Newvllle, to connect with the Cumber-
land Valley road at that point, giving the
latter a line to Hnrrlsburg to connect with
the Pennsylvania.

French 3IlssIonarles Maltreated.
SHANGHAI, April 11. The French mis

sions ot Hslangu, In the province of bhon
Si. have been burned by a riotous mob,
The priests In charge of the missions were
severely maltreated by the mob, and, in
addition, have been thrown Into prison.
The French government, through Its min
ister to China, has uemanueu redress for
the charge.

To Work on a Government Contracts
Philadelphia, April ll. The paper

mills 6f Alexander Dalfour & Sons, at
Port Richmond, will start up shortly and
glva employment to a large number Of

hands to fill tho government contraot
awarded to'the firm. Government officials
will have charge of the mills while the
work Is lu progress.

llobbeil and llraten by Footpads.
LtAKCAHTElt, Pa., April 11. A peddlnr

named L. Shulsky, while walking In the
western part of the city, was set upon by
two well dressed footpads, who robbed
him of nil his money ond valuables. They
clubbed him severely, and he is in a very
precarious Condition.

raana TAKE
THE

BEST

imam
81.00 Bottlo.
One cent a dose.
Tnis OriEiT Conan Crjnn Dromntlv cure

Where all others fall. Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooplne Cough and
Aithmi. For Consumption It has no rival:
DOS curea tnousauap, ana vrm coas tuu is
taken In time. Sold by Druggists on a guar
antee. For a Lame Back or Cheat, uso
BHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PLASTKRJSo.

r HJLOH'S, CATARRH
REMEDY,

fftvATnuCararrriv This remedpla
teed to euro you. Price, GO eta. Injector free.
Bold by C. H. Hsgenbnoh, Shenandoah,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
nrviBios.

NOVEMUEK 19th. 1883.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above
date for WlRgan'B, Qtlberton, Frackvllle, New
uasiie,ni. uiair, Jrufcwsvuio, uoiuuuia, ucbuiuk,
Fottstown. Fhoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 8:00 aid 11:45
a. in. ana s. ia p. ui. uu wbojliu;b curruiM
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wbrgan's, Gllberton, Fraokvllle, New

Castle, St Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:W. 9:40 a. n.
nd 8:10 n. m. For Hambunr. Readtnr. Potts-

town, FhiBnlxvlUe, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 8:00, t:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah ai
10:10 a.m. ana u:is, o:in, 7:sz ana tump. m.
ttunaavs. ii. is a. m. ana o:su o. m.

Lieavo I'Oltsvuie lor onen&nuoaa as luiie,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10;0Up. m. Sundays
tt 10:40 a. m. ana ono p. m.

r.e&vn Phlladelnhia (Ilroad street station! for
and Shenandoah at 8 87 and 8 85 a m,fotuvtlle in week days. On Sundays leave

ate 60 am. Tor Pottsvllle. 9 23 a m.
For New Yorlt. Express, week days,

at 8M, 406, 460, 815, 660, 783, 8 tO, 050, 1100
11 II am, IX ou noon, u t p. m. (Liimiiea

1 OA and 4 W n m. dlnln? cars.) 1 40.
S0, 110, 400, 500. 800, 860, 7 25. 812,

lOOQpm, 12 01 night. Sundays 3 20, 4 05, 4 60.
516,812.06a 11081135, a m. 12 44. 140, 2 80, tOO

(limited 4 50) 52U.exu.ODa.7g ana a u p m ana
isntnlirht.

ForSeaOlrt. Long Uraneh ana Intermediate
sutlona, 830, 1114 a m, and 4 00, p m
weekdays,

rv.. li.llltnnra and TTashlnZton 8 60. 7 20. a 81

8 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 10, (18 85 Umlted dlntnj
car,) 130, 8 46, 4 41, (6 16 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars acd Dining Car), 617,
8 66, 7 40 and 11 83 p. m week days. Sun
days.860,720, 210, 1118 anu 1210, 141, 865,
11 IS and 7 40 pm.

For menmanu, tuissiuiu uu ii p mi
dally, and 1 SOp. m, weex days.

Trains will eave Harrlsburg tor Plltsburi
and the West ever: ?aay at i cu, s lu a in, in ai
p m limited), at 11 55 p m every day.

av for Altoout at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11

MVAPV lISV.
Trains will leave Sunburv for WllltamsDort,

Blmlra, Oanandalgua, Rochester, lluflilo and
Niagara Falls at 1 85, 5 18 a m,and 1 35 p m wesi
days, For Klmlra at 6 11 p in week days, For
Erie and Intermediate points at 5 15 a manly
C Or UODK IlBveu at o lo iuu . a ui u.ii, m
snd 5 41 p ra weak days For Renovo at 5 13 a
m, 1 85 and 6 41pm week dayd, and 5 U a so on
Sundays only, ror H.ans ai o ii a m, aauy
i as p re weeicdaya.
A. M. PnavosT. J. It. vf o it..

Qen'l 5taar wea'l "'r'' Af

SHORT JACKETS SHOWN NOW.

Fickle fashion Una Chanced From One Ex
treme to the Other,

Fashion has entirely chnuged her mind
the subject of outside coats since last win

Then the full skirt of the garment
hung nearly to the knees, but now short
jackets ale tlnwti, flaring Indeed, but with-
out a great ileal of material in them. They

close fitting in the back, but mny be
either tight or loose In front, although they

usually double brixiMtil, and largo rev-er- a

are the aliiv st Invariable rule. Itlg,
carved button of colored pearl are uwd
upon them, ami txmffaht sleeves give tlm
fivhlouaUIe breadth of shoulder. Thin rt

cloth is the favorite material and is
uexVer than plain, g'nmy finished good, al
though the Hitter are still worn.

The tan sliadi s are less yellow than thoo a
worn lost year, and and

lVcr shades are well.relented in addl- -

to tne stanuaia uiacK atiu navy nine,
Some ot the jackets are lined throughout

JET TIUMMF.D COSTt'ME.

with silk, but as that renders them too
heavy and burdensome for general me the
majority are unltneil except in front.
trimming is used beyond tho large but$.ns
down the front, already mentioned, the
Jnrge revers and the plain stitching em- -

Ptl?; 01, jS'fJlSSl? coats
sum

and no wing sleeved garments have been
displayed among the new importations.

For street costumes the rounu bodice
still prevails. Sometimes there is a narrow
ripple bRque below the waltt, but the
plain belted corsage is the rule. Plain
skirts ore also the rule and so far greatly
outnumber the double or draped ones, al
though fashion prophets declare that the
latter are euro to conquer before long. The
average skirt is more than four yards
around tho bottom at present, and contains,
therefore,euoucli goods to give it an appreci
able weight. If an ample second skirt be
added to it. It will bo no light burden to
carry. The horizontal bands of trimming
so much used last season are giving place
to flounces, braid and other decoration ar
ranged about the foot of the skirt, and
many French models show the skirt left
entirely plain,

A gown ot biscuit zlbeline has a listing
skirt devoid of any trimming and a full
round bodice gathered in under a belt of
white satin ribbon. Over this Is worn an
Eton jacket of velvet of the same color,
with narrow revers and gigot sleeves. It is
embroidered all over with fine jet beads and
cabochons, and the lower part of the sleeves
Is decorated with immense jet buttons.

JUDIO CHOLLET.

Killed b7 a llrave Woman.
Lkuot. N. Y.,April 11. Antonio Fratto,

an Italian, employed at the Lehigh salt
shaft, near this village, was shot and
killed by Mrs. George Domluick, whom ho
attemnted to assault, rue womau gave
herself up, and was committed to the

jail. The Italian killed was known
as "No. 67," In the employ of the Bait
mines. Mrs. Domluick Is a 1'ole, and nas
three children, the youngest being a babe
in arms.

lllg Lockout Declared.
CniCAGO. April 11. The lockout In the

building trades Is declared, and it will go
into effect tomorrow morning at 7 o'clock,
All bulldlug trades engaged at work on
buildings being constructed by members
of the Central Handing league, will be
turned from their work and will not bo re
engaged until they give in to the terms ot
tne emnlovers

Saved from Coufldeiiee 5Ien- -

CnATTAKooaA, April 11. The chief of
police frustrated a scheme of two confi
dence men to bunco W. II. Howard,
banker of Cartersvllle. Ga.. out of to.SOO,

and captured two "gold bricks" weighing
67 and 95 ounces each. The plot laid was
the worn one of rich mne, friendly In
dlan, etc.

General Blocnin Improving-- ,

Brooklyn, April 11, Dr. Charles Ilel
lows, who is attending General Henry W.
Slocum at his residence, 405 Clinton ave
nue, where the latter is lying ill of pneu
monia, reports that his patient is very
much Improved, and stands a fair chance
ot recovery.

ItaTrard for Escaped Frlsonera.
Greesbboko. Pa., April 11, Sheriff Mo- -

Cann offers a reward of $300 for the cap-

ture of the prisoners who escaped from
jail here last week, th leader ot wnoin u
Fete --Matters.

A Weak Digestion
strange as it may seem, is caused
from a lack of that wnicti is
never exactly digested fat. The
greatest fact in connection with

colt's Emulsion
appears at this point it isarIy
digested fat and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help
in Consumption is ike
arrest of waste and al

of nau, healthy
tissue. Scott's Emulsion
has done xvondersin

this way.

Prspsred hi- Beott t Bonos. K, Y. Alldmacitts.

A BRAVE MMiGEH
Ho Provonts the Looting of His

Oar by Train Eobbora.

KILLED ONE, WOUNDED ANOTHEB.

The Itrst of the Oans; Then Made Their
Escape, but Are llelng; i'ursueit lle- -

lteved to be Members of the Daltou
Gnnff.

Posd Cr.EEK, 0. T., April 11. As n train
on the Rock Island road was nppronch- -

lng Arkansas river, four miles below here,
masked robber boarded the engine, and,

levelling two revolvers at tho engineer's
head, he ordered him to stop the train. As
soon as the train stopped several other
masked robbers, the actual number of
whom Is not known, made for the express
car.

Jack Harmon, the Wells Fargo express
messenger, held up his revolver and stood
at the, car door, ready to meet the on
slaught of the bandits. He positively de-
clined to open up. Tho robbers then
placed a stick of dynamite under the car,
and an explosion followed which tore opeu
the whole side of the car.

After the explosion ono of tho robbers
approached tho car, nnd as soon as he was
seen by Messenger Harmon tho latter
oppened fire and killed the robber In
stantly. As soon as the other bandits saw
the game was up they attempted to re-

treat. Harmon followed them, keeping up
continuous fusillade, and succeeded in
ouuding another of tho gang. The In

jured man fell In his tracks, but tho others
maunged to get away.

Tho dead and wounded robbers were
brought to Pond Creek. Some of the
citizens believe them to be members of the
Dalton gang.

Killed In a llililillnc Collapse,
Brooklyn, April ll. The houso No.

110 Mclvlbben street, which Is n three
story frame structure, was being raised
last night to put in a foundation, wheu tt
tottered and collapsed. After about two
hours work the following persons were
taken out: Michael Wiumaun, aged M
years; his wife Mary, aged 50; Charles
WInuman, their son.l S3 years old (will
probably die); Stella Clinton, 213; Jacob
Honey; Henry Urassmnu, 20, one of tile
workmen. Minnie and Mary llrooks,

ged 8 and 10, were slightly Injured. Tho
dead bodies of Mrs. Catharine Clinton,
mother of Stella, and John Kelly were
token out at mldnicht. Tho house oaught
fire after It tumbled down, but the flames
were quickly put out.

South Carolina Safe for Investment.
Columbia, S. C, April 11. Tho Colum

bia lleglster today publishes an article In
which it deprecates tho false impression
which, it asserts, has been formed on ac
count of the recent troubles in that state.
Bankers complain that they cannot get
money from northern banks, and it Is
claimed that certain lnvestmcnte which
were made or were In contemplation have
been withdrawn or tho negotiations dis
continued. Governor Tillman, in an in
terview, regrets that financial danger ap-
pears to be in store. He gives assurance
to tho world that law and order will bo
maintained in South Carolina, and that
there will never-b- another outbreak.

Strike lllots In Ilohemla.
PltAouii, April 11. A serious collision

has taken place between a mob of striking
workmen and gendarmes at Daudleb, a
village near Koenulggratz. The gon- -

dnrmes charged with fixed bayonets,
wonnutuganumueroi tne 5triKers, wuo
were finnlly dispersed. K:?w caused by
striking workmen have also taken place
at Pilsen. At that place the police were
unable to cope with the mob, and troops
have been sent to the scene.

A Sleeping Man Fatally nurnad.
Kaston, Pa., April 11. John Snyder, 70

years old, of Clearfield, this county, was
burned to by a lamp tailing on nim
nnd setting his clothing on fire, Snyder
was asleep on a lounge, and above him was
a lighted lamp, which he knocked over in
some manner. Ills cries for nclp were re
sponded to by his wifo, who was so badly
burned in trying to extinguish the llaines
that she cannot recover.

Kesumed Operations In Full.
Bethlehkm, Pa., April 11. For the first

time during the present year all theoxido
fires, eighty-fiv- e in number, belonging to
tho Lehigh Ziuc works, are In full blast.
The mammoth works are now in full op
eration during the full twenty-fou- r hours
of each day.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

CLoalns; Quotations of the Nevr Tork and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

New Yoiik, April 10. The share speculation
was rather dull today, and the movement of
Drlces was unimportant. It was almost en
tirely a local trader's market, neither London
nor the big home operators Jjelng in it to any
irreat extent. Closing bidet
Lehiuh Valley 40M W. N. V, & l'a-.- .. SH
Pennsylvania 61 K Krie . VM
Heading 21 D., L. & W ...103M
St. Paul - Wk " est Shore KB

Lehiuh Nav MM N. Y. Central 101

N. Y. & N. E. 11 Lake Erie & W... 10)4

New Jersey CenlUH Del. & Uudeon....lltt

General Markets.
PHiiAnELPHiA. April 10. Flour firms win- -

ter super., 2&2.10; wlnU-- extras, J2.1a2.M
No. 2 winter family- - S2.S0OU.&5; .Pennsylvania
roller straight, J2.7JQ3; western winter clear.
t2.DOQ2.bO. Call wheat aulet. easier, wltb Uc.
hid and C2Hc asked for April. Corn quiet.
firmer, with Uc.bldand 4ic. asked for April.
Oats quiet, steady, with lltc. bid and 8uHc
asked for April. Deef firm; family, $12314)
extra mess. $8: beef hams, 10; city extra In.
dlamesa, $1V22. Pork higher; new mees, $14
314.23; extra prime, J1.T&1U.K); family, flt.M

IS; short clear, sw.cmttlti. Laru mgucrtweai- -

era sieaill,$ .ua. nuurr oieaujr , ncoiciu uu4i
liaiSo.; do. creamery, 1751360.; do. factory, 1c

aiOo.: Elclns. S6c.; New Yori dairy, ixaxte.
do. creamery, HaiSc, for old; I'ennsylvaula
creamery, prints, fancy, 2i)c.; exceptional lots
higher; do., choice, 85c. t do., fair to prime, 3

S(Jlo.;irlnts jobbing at2ift3(io. Cheese steady;
New York large. 1K&120.; small, UX&lxWc.i part
skims, 3tac. ; full skims, i&SHc. Eggs firm;
New York ami Pennsylvania, izc; western,
fresh, HHdlDic; southern, lOMQUKc.

r.lv fituek markets.
New Yohu, April scarce; Euro

pean caoies ijuoiv Aiuerieau eiuers nt vyyia
1UJ40. per Jti., ureaaeu weiviiti reirigerator
beef, f&HHo. Calves steady; Inferior to fair
veals. Sllaw.au iw liHJlbs. bluen and lambs
dull, lower; Koud to prime unshorn lambs.
f5.akao.lBH; prime clipped alieep.gi tfJH. Hogs
tinner; good meillum weutlit, ?6.iua.wi.

lturTAijO, April 10. Nothing doing lu cattle
but light tradluir to local butchers; feeling
steady. llii strong, hlsher; Yorkers, plge
aud eholoa heavies, i.i5a.(KS-- , uilied, tfi.sQO
6.1A. ilheep steady for good atuok and dull
for oouiuion; top wether., o.UqM.au; koou do.,
ti.WM: cuiuuou to fair, 1.1.H64H.X6; loplautw.

cull, and vouuwiu.

mWM
Ask the men who are making im-

itations of C0TT0LENE, the new
vee-etnbl- shortenine, why they
stive UP lard and try to trade on
the merits of C0TT0LENE ? Per-

haps You can guess why.

.sk the grocer who attempts sub--

ititution, why lie trus to ecu nn
imitation when people can lor
that pure, palatable and popular
vegetable shortening. C0TT0-LEN- E?

Perhaps you can guess.

ASK
VOURr

Why should not YOU use C0T--
T0LENE, instead of lard or any
other compound, for all cooking
purposes? It lias the highest
possible endorsement ; from Phy
sicians as to healthfulness ; from
CookingExperts as tosupenonty;
from housekeepers as to economy.
Use rOTTOLENE and stick to it.

Polil In 3 ami 5 pound PAlls.

Made only by
K.FAIRBANK&.CO.,

mm CHICAGO, and
130 N. DCLAWARC AVC,

Vs' PHILAOCLPHI

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place tor business men to send
their surplus stock ot every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYB- ,-

Tiiaerlnve Thnnerfnue Snfnrvfnur
' ' ' '

B.Anybody'can send goods ot every description
to the .rooms and they will oo sold at aaotion
on the'usual terms. All goods eoldon commit
slonland settlements made on tho day folia
ing the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Contro and Jurdin Stroots.

FBED. KBITHAIT
104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C6NFECTI0NII

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notles

JOE WYATT'S
cs DCOTAIIDNTSftLUUli ftliU sltO I MUW AH 1 1

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

tf aln and Coal 8tB,( 8neiianCaati
Ilest beer, ale and norter on tan. The Omit

orandsot wblskeys and cigars. Pcol room it
aonea.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UNION:HOTEL!
LOST CREEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric rallwnys. Tha
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter.
beer and ale on hand.

St CattliMitr's Kncll.h lUtuii Ilraat.

tENNYR0YfiL.flLLS
apc, tuaa reiikiiw iaoikb, hi

UruicKUt tor rioAtr Ktieluh .

nend Brand In Kvd (Uid Hold utJU
txin. wlita blua ritben, Tk
s ntbT. KrfiiiA d tnorrotit MsBttifi
Hon and imitation. AtPrirlti,orMKfll4taV
la atuarta fr narttealara, iratlnwDlsvla mmn

"UriWr for idl,n U fattar, bretrnw
IM.iHHI TatLlliisXlUla. Nam fWasa

CAivierlLemlrfl.UMdtaaliisA
sMWsUUmI

permonntlf enreA I
In 'JILnai Ann bval

i UlBme47.ande'l
irnBrnnrf.narimi nw

t.W.rY.fsan1tat TlnatflvHnronfBianil
from Ufa 1 rom roople caret,1jbook.illuktrutwl eiHO will cure.

COOK RUEDY Cu.t Chicago, til. 1

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JU Tropn

WEST STEEET, Between Centre and Lloy4,

Slicnnncloali, Pcnna
Teams to hire (or all purposes on reasonablt

termr

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mahanoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decoratok

Painting and Paperhanglng,
Perfect work.

Uarsalas in nalnts and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new patterns In wallpaper.

iJauy acu wesaiy papers, uuvus, uuveiQiiea
anosiauonery.

UOaUtinartOrS IOr hVOnllKl UOraiB.

WALL PAPER I

HAIXGAINS;!
Big Eednctlon In Wall Taper.
Mnst make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : :

JOHN - P. - CARDBN,
94 w. Centre Street, Blienandoah, Pa.


